Magnetic zirconium hexacyanoferrate(II) nanoparticle as tracing tag for electrochemical DNA assay.
Novel multifunctional magnetic zirconium hexacyanoferrate nanoparticles (ZrHCF MNPs) were prepared, which consisted of magnetic beads (MBs) inner core and zirconium hexacyanoferrate(II) (ZrHCF) outer shell. As an artificial peroxidase, the ZrHCF MNPs exhibited remarkable electrocatalytic properties in the reduction of H2O2 at 0.2 V vs saturated calomel electrode (SCE). On the basis of the bonding interaction between Zr (IV) of the shell ZrHCF framework and phosphonate groups, the 5'-phosphorylated ssDNA probes with a consecutive stretch of guanines as a spacer could be incorporated in ZrHCF MNPs easily. Thus, DNA-grafted ZrHCF MNPs could be simply obtained by magnetic separation. The prepared nanoelectrocatalyst was further used as signal nanoprobe for the ultrasensitive electrochemical DNA assay. Under optimal conditions, the proposed biosensor presents high sensitivity for detecting target DNA with a linear range from 1.0 fM to 1.0 nM and a low detection limit of 0.43 fM. Moreover, it exhibits good performance with excellent selectivity, high stability, and acceptable fabrication reproducibility.